
Welcome to worship! No matter where you are, where you have been, or where you are on
your faith journey, our prayer is that you will find a place to belong in worship and mission
with us.

June 27, 2021 8:30 am

Preparation for Worship
Touch comes before sight, before speech. It is the first language and the last, and it
always tells the truth. —Margaret Atwood

Focus Scripture Psalm 130

Prelude Sing the Glad Song Arr. Ritter

*Call to Worship
Wait for the Lord, like those who hope in God’s mercy.

God’s steadfast love endures forever.
Watch for God, whose power redeems us.

We watch for God, whose power redeems us.
Hear God’s hopeful word, like those who long for pardon.

Sing praise to God and rejoice in God’s love.

*Hymn Precious Lord, Take My Hand No. 474

Common Prayer  (Let us pray together…)
Holy One, in peace or in pain, we call to you, and your answer. Hear our voices, O
God, and the cries of our hearts. Come and bring us your presence. Come and bring
us your peace. Amen.

Scripture Mark 5:21-43

Kid’s Time

Message

Special Music Yes, My Jesus Loves Me Kathy Brown
Jesus loves me! This I know, for the Bible tells me so. Little ones to Him belong; they are weak, but He is
strong. Yes, my Jesus loves me! Jesus loves me! He who died heaven’s gates to open wide! He will wash
away my sin, let His little child come in. Yes, my Jesus loves me! Jesus loves me! Loves me still, tho’ I’m
very weak and ill; From His shining throne on high, comes to watch me where I lie. Yes, Jesus loves me!
yes, Jesus loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so. Jesus loves me! He will stay close beside
me all the way; If I love Him, when I die He will take me home on high. Yes, my Jesus loves me!



Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer

Sharing of our Gifts and Lives
Doxology
Prayer of Dedication
Gracious One, you have given us a love that stretches farther than we can see or
even believe. Take now the offerings of our hearts and our lives, even as we give
away all you have given us. Amen.

Hymn He Touched Me No. 367

Announcements

Benediction
Go in peace to share the joy of God’s love. Amen!

Going Forth Go Now In Peace
Go now in peace. Never be afraid. God will go with you each hour of every day. Go now in faith, steadfast,
strong and true. Know He will guide you in all you do. Go now in love, and show you believe. Reach out to
others so all the world can see. God will be there watching from above. Go now in peace, in faith, and in
love.
Postlude Singing I Go Sewell

Worship Assistants today:
Song Leader:  Kathy Brown Organist: Mary Ellen Dean
Tech Support:  Jamie Hannah Sound Tech:  Arthur Sievers

1495474

Our Staff:
Pastor:  Kathy Bueker Sweet Director of Music:  Kathy Brown
Director of Youth Ministries:  Natalie McDowell
Director of Family Ministries and Office Manager: Mary Catherine St. John



The Chancel flowers are given in celebration of Ray and Mary Ahlrich’s Anniversary, and
the Weigela bush is given in appreciation for Joanne Hodges’s many years of teaching the
Tri-M Sunday school class.

Food Pantry Needs
Week of June 27
This weeks food pantry needs include:
paper towel, dish soap, deodorant, spaghetti sauce, saltine and graham crackers, and bottled water.

Announcements
VBS items are available in the office now! VBS will function like the library reading program, and will be
at your own pace throughout the summer. Please share your email address with the office to be added to the
Google drive for all the videos and activities, as well as to receive the bag of goodies needed to complete the
program easily from home.

There will be no kids’ Sunday school classes in July or August! Thank you to our fabulous volunteers
who help with that. We look forward to kicking off again in the fall!

Calendar
Today
8:30 am Worship, in-person, online and radio
9:45 am Sunday School Classes
10:45 am Worship, in-person

Monday, June 28
4:00 pm T.O.P.S (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)

Tuesday, June 29
8:15 am Just Walking
7:00 pm Prayer time with Pastor Kathy (via zoom)

Wednesday, June 30
1:00 pm Women’s Bible Study
6:00 pm Women’s Bible Study

Thursday, July 1
8:15 am Just Walking
6:30 pm Summer Singers

Sunday, July 4
8:30 am Worship, in-person, online and radio
9:45 am Sunday School Classes
10:45 am Worship, in-person

Monday, July 5
The Office will be closed in observance of the 4th of July.


